
. Wilcox Convicted.
At Elizabeth City Saturday, J'is.

Wilcox was found guilty of tho mur-
der of Nellie Cropscy. The jury,
ufter having been out thirty hours,
brought in a verdict at 10:30 o'clock
p. m. of murder in the: first degree.
The prisoner "heard the verdict with-
out apparent emotion.

When the verdict had been re-

ceived Judge 'Jones said :

. It is sadder to me than jou, Mr.
Wilcox. The l'urv found the facts,
I cave the law. You have had a
fair trial. Part of the public were
afraid togive it to you. I am in-

formed that the movement in the
' court here Friday when a crowd

marched out" was pre-arrange- d. I

hope such was not the- case. If it
was true and the offenders were

brought before me I would send

every man,Jvoman and child to jail
for contempt. If the move was for
a purpose, it was a disgrace to the
fiir name of the county. I hope it
did not influence you gentlemen in
the least.

. The judgment of the court is that
the prisoner be removed to jail and
be hanged dead by the nock on

April 25th."
Lawyer Aydlett for the defence

will appeal to the supreme court.
At 1:15 o'clock that afternoon the

jury went into court aud asked for
further instructions. The Judge re-

peated his former charge, telling the
jury, the findings of the facts was
with them. He could give the law
only. The jury then retired for fur-

ther consultation.
There were many expressions of

impatience at the tardiness of the
jury.

. Popular feeling was strong and it
was feared that a verdict of acquit-
tal would precipitate trouble.

Could Not Breathe.
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,
other throat and luog troubles are quickly
cured by One Miuute. Cough Cure. One
Miuate Cough Cure lV not a mere expecto-
rant, which gives only temporary relief.
It Hof tens and liquifies the mucous, draws
out the inflammation and removes the
cause of the disease. Absolutely sule. Acts
at once. "One Minute Cough Cure will do
all that is claimed for it," says Justice of the
Peace, J. Q. Hood, Crosby, Alias. "My wife
could not get her breath and was relieved
by the first dose. It has been a benefit to
all my family."

To the Patrons of the Public
Schools.

I. call your attention to the fact
that the use of the books adopted by
the State Text-Boo- k Commission,
for the use in Public Schools will be
compulsory after July 1st, 1901.
All old books now in use, that are
not exchanged before that time, the
exchange prices according to the con-

tract, with the publishers by the
State Text-Boo- k Commission, can-

not be tnken advantage of by the
patrons of the public schools. There-
fore 1 wish you to notify the patrons
in your district, so that they can
take advantage of the present con-

tract price. If they fail to take ad-

vantage of these low prices before
July 1st, 1902, they will find them-
selves compelled to buy new books
at the full price, and their old books
will be left as useless property on
their hands. This of course would
mean a great loss to the people of
your district.

Any book that has been used or
could have been used by any child in
the public schools of Korth Carolina
before July 1st, 1002, may be ex-

changed for a new book of like grade
upon the same subject at the con-
tract price. J. U. Evkrktt,

Co. Supt. of Schools.

For The Complexion.
The "complexion always suffers from bil
iousuetis or constipation. Unless the bowels
are kept open the impurities from the body
appear in the form of nu&ightly eruptions.
D Witt's Little Early Risers keep the liver
and bowels in healthy condition and re-

move the cause of such troubles. C. E.
Hooper. Albany, Ga., says: "I took De-Wit-

Little Early .Risers for biliousness.
They were just what I needed. I am feel-in- s;

better now than in years." Never gripe
or distress. Safe thorough and gentlo. The
very best pills.

The steeple-climb- er ought to be a high
charchman.

Would Smash The Club. ,

Tf members of the "Hav Fovei Aspoci- -

atiou" would use Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, the club would go to
pieces, for it always cures this malady,
&od Asthma, the kind that baffles the do-
ctorsit wholly drives from tbe system.
Thousands of once-hopole- ss sufferers from
Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe
their lives and health to it. It conquers
Grip saves little .ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and is positively guar-

anteed for all Throat and Lung troubles.
.Ida $l.0O. Trial buttles tree at Sprains
iiio'.

JUKV LIST.

The following named persons have
been drawn to serve as jmors at the
Spring term of the Superior Court :,

Plymouth township W H Stubbs, W,
D Cooper, B F Tetterton, J D Ambrose,
W K Bowen, C iS Flowers, F E Bratten,
M J Stilltuan, D O Bnnkley, J F Harri-
son, David Garrett and J F Jackson.

Lee's Mills township B F Spruill, W
T Spruill, W M Spruill, Luther Sitterson,
B F Skiles, C W Swain, J M Hortou, W,
O Thompson, E R Swain and A N Wentz,

Skinnersville township A W Biggs, A.
D Snell, Abram Newberry, H H Patrick,
M L Davenport aud Franklin Tarkentou.

Scuppernon township Geo W Pbrlps,
A L Smithsome, Chas McGowan. M ,D.
Hare. Nehemiah F Norman,' J Munroe
Ambrose, Jas L Norman and Jno L. Combs.

Practically Starving.
"After using a few bottles of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure my wife received perfect and
permanent relief from a severe and chronic
case of stomach trouble," 6ays J. R. Holly,
real, estate, insurance and loan agent, of
Macomb, III. "Before using Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure she could not eat an ordinary
meal without intensa suffering. She is now
entirely cured. Several physicians aud
many remedies had failed to give relief."
You don't have to diet. Eat any good food
you want, but don't overload tbe stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will always digest it
for you.

Even the musical woman may harp loo
much oq one string.

Can't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Dr. King New

Life Pills is daily coming to light. No 6Uch
grand remedy for Liver and Bowel troubles
was over known before. Thousands bless
them for curiog Constipation. Sick Head-
ache, Biliousness, Jaundice and Indigestion.
Try them. 25o at Spruill fc Bro's. store.

The fellow who is out for dough is one
sort of a donation party.

The Best Prescription for Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply
iron- - and quinine in a tasteless form, mo
cure nojpay. Pricer0c. nov 12-l- y

be.
When the sky is blue nobody tt!se should

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula in plainly-printe-

on every bottle showiug that it is simply
Irou and Quinine in a tus teles form No
Cure, no pay. 50c. nov 12-l- y

It's ffunny that when a man is taken in
h feels put out.

8W
This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quioin- e Tablet.

the remedy that cares a ld in out iy

It is Never Good Policy to
Take -- Anything for Granted.

Ilence I Bolicit your visits to my fctore when
looking for the newest lines of every

article kept in an

Millinery Store.
Probably in no place of business is there
greater opportunity to exercise tact aud
please human nature than in the retail
Millinery Store.

A pleased customer is one of th best advertisemfnt.

This is my object.
My recent visit to the Northern markets

enables me to offer to the public a full line of

Spring Millinery Goods,
And I invite your inspection of them

before making your selection.

MRS. ANNIE LATHAM.

Important to Farmers- -

In 'view of the fact that it is not
generally understood that the Kice
Crop is highly protected from for-
eign competition by an import dutv
and that ' the crops raised in this
United states have every year fallen
much below the home consumption
the CAROLINA KICE MILLS of
Goldsboro, N. C, in order to encour-
age the cultivation of Kice on a lar-
ger xcale than has heretofore been
done, is now prepared to make con-
tracts with planters in North Caro-
lina for their crops of llice they may
raise during the year 1902 on the
most liberal terms.

Parties interested, who wish to
avail themselves of this offer, can
communicate with us and we will
take pleasure in giving full particu-
lars. Kespectfullv,

CAROLINA MICE MILLS,
ap23 Goldsboro, N. C.

Seed llice will be quoted on
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Does your horse "feel his

oats"? What a difference be

tween the grain-fe- d and the
rn-ass-f- horse 1 The first

strong and full . of ginger, the
second flabby, weak and tired
out before he begins. The
feeding makes the difference.

Children arc not alike either.
One is rosy, bright-eyed- , full
of life and laughter, another is

pale, weak and dull. --The feed-

ing again is responsible.
Sickly children need special

feeding. They don't "feel their
oats". Scott's Emulsion adds
just the right richness to their
diet. It is like grain to the
horse. The child gets new
appetite and strong digestion.

Scctt's Emulsion is more
than food. It
medicine. It

is a strong
rouses i:p dull

children, puts new flesh cn thin
ones and red blood into pale
ones. It makes children grow.
Scott's Emulsion makes ordi

nary . focd do its
duty.

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and i.i on the
wrapper of every bottle.
Send fcr free samp!:.

SCOTT & BOWNE,

409 Fearl St., New York.

50c and all druggistt.

"Come one, come all
This rock shall fly," etc.

My friends, again I pome before
vou announcing that rriy stock of
SPRING AND. SUMMER GOODS
are open and ready for your inspec-
tion.

We have a very prett y line of Hats,
both trimmed and untrimmed, for
Ladies and Children.

Our flowers are as pretty as any
one ought to want to see, and we
have qui te a variety, we assure you.
Pretty ornaments from 5c. up.

Our line of draperies include Lib-
erties, Mouselines, Chiffons, Jndius.
Taffetas, Lo'u isi ties, Mulls, etc. We
also have some very desirable waist
patterns, in India and Taffeta Silks,
while our other goods come up with
thee, especially in Ribbons and
Veilings, etc. We will not keep you
longer with this announcement.
Just come down and see us. We
are sure you will not be disappointed.
Polly wasn't, was she, Uncle Josh?

Very truly,
2 21 MRS. A. M. AYERS.

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLI-
NERY.

Other shipments of the latest styles in
shapes in hats, are now being received, for
Ladies, Misses and Children. Infants' caps
nd sacquen. Shirt-wai- st Goods in all the

latest shades.
DRE83 GOODS DEPARTMENT

is full and complete, lu dress textures,
black, colored or novelty, th most beauti-
ful creations of foreign and domestic loom?
aro gathered and eyery taste will find
piouiptest gratification in the contempla-
tion of the depiirtmtnt's manifold attractions

The department of Silks, Satins, Velvets
and Trimiuiugs make offerings of such un-
usual merit a to keep the tide of spring
trade flowing with even greater strength
and volume than heretofore.

The same degree of completeness, vari-
ety and extent will meet customers which
ever way they may turn.

The Hosiery aud Underwear for women
and children in their varU.ua textures; rIho
nnderwear of the cleanest, freshest aud
daintiest sorts. ,

THE NOTIONS Handkerchiefs, gloves,
perfumes, fans, purses, leather Roods, neck
fixings, kid gloves, neckwear, etc.

Come to see us and make yourself wel-
come, whether yon buy or not.
3-2- 1 MRS. L. E. PADGETT.

NOTICE. .

Having qualified as administratrix of the
estate ot Thou. L. Tarkenton, deceased, no-

tice is hereby given to all those having
claims against the said ustate, to present
them within one year from tbe date hereof,
or this notice will be pUad in bar of their
recovery All those indebted to the snid es-

tate will please make immediate settlement.
Feb. 28, U02.

It. E. Takkkston,
Administratrix.

Here Are!

Having just received a large
lot of Clothing, I will, for the
next 30 days, sell the remain-
der of the Brinkley stock

Below Cost,

in-or- der to make room for new
Spring Goods.

A few pairs'. of those Ladies' Kid Shoes left, which
you can at 50 cents per pair. All solid goads.

I also a few dozen . Children's Percal Shirt
Waists 4 s to X6'8 rich values, roc. eaeii, .

White Goods and Laces at sacrificing prices,

jll wool Press Goods, 48 inches wide, 45c.
Brilliantine, 44 in. gOe." Heavy Serge, 46 in. gOo.

All wool Debaize, 44 in. 4Sc. Half wool Plaids a
bargain 44 in. 20c.

Look out for Embroideries
Next Week.

will find it to your advantage by examining
my stock before buying elsewhere.

Very truly, youys to please,

Undertaker and Carriage Maker,
Cofflnp, Citsktt and Burial-case- s of all

Btylen, grades, size and prices. '

TCIoth Lined Uanen a Specialty.
Special atteution given tooiders from a

distance. If it sboaid be your misfortune
; to need anything in this line, call on iu.

I have as nice a line of open and top ve
hicles an has evor been in tbis sec--1

tion. In work and prices I defy compe- -
j

titjon. Examine tny stock before placing
your order. i

I have secured the services of a first-olaS- R

trimmer, and all work is executed in a
thorough, workman-lik- e manner.

'

. J. BARCO,
ap 1-- tf IloPER, N. 0.

1 GUARANTEE

'MEXIiyiiHIJLS
to euro SICK HEADACHE,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
and all diseases arising from ln- -
dlgostton. They will surlf.v youi-bloo-

and make yourcornplexlon
88 FAIR AS A LILY. They rs
gelatin coated. PRICE 5 CCiTS.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The heretoiore existing
between Mrs. W. 11. Ward and M8. Geo.
W. Hardison, under the firm nume of,W.
B. Ward & Co.. has this day been dissolved
by runtual consent, Mrs. Hardiscn retiring.
All indebted to the firm will please make

to Airs. W, B. Ward. wh j-ft

all the debt and who will continne
the business nnler same name as hereto-
fore. She has just received a nice line of
Spring millicery ROodi which she offers at
reasonable prices, and solicits a call from
those winhing to purchase anything in the
milliner? lino

This March 25, 1902. '

e
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and neyer
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitite
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. , It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Tlfft 1 tiff 17 n n nnncco Ttr "PI rtt oo nt. tr atra

beat do you food
.nrlnnlt. Kw IT C Tin ll'.mw f. fn nkU.M

The $1. bottle contains 25-- times the 60c. sire.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Washington Count
Superior Court. Before Clerk.
Purinant to an order of th Superior

Court made in a special proceedings enti-
tled Hannah, Louis and Wnc. Norman and
others of the collateral heirs of Andy Nor-
man, deceased, vs. Fnly Norman and W. 8.
Davenport on the 18th day of Feby. 1902,
I shall ell by public sale at the Court
House door in Plymouth, on the 7th day of
apru, r.niz, ai lj o ciock m. me lands de-
scribed in said order, lying in BkinnersviUa
township, adjoining the liDds of J. F.
Davenport, Wm Bishop and others, on the
old sound side patent, being tbe land pur-
chased by Andy Norman from B. B. Phelpg
by deed dated Oct. 7th 1873, Keg. book T.,
pag 61 and from O. L. Pettigrew by
deed dated March 1st 188ft. To hnnV a
A; page 78, containing 'JO acres more or
leKR. Terms of saie made known on day
of sale.

This the 26, day of Feby. 1902.
II. 8. Ward,

Commissioner. .

monu lives areoavcd
ling's

BY USINQ.m

out Hirtnnimrtfi I10II UldbUlUlfi

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Them. By All Other Throat AndIatng Hemediea Combined.

This wonderful medicine positivelycures Consumption, Coughs, Colds!
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Haw
FevertPleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,eore 1 nroat, Croup and Whoopi- n-
cough, no cure, no pay,
Mcq BOo. & $1. Trial Bottla Fru. .


